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Why let the stricken deer go weep, 
The hart ungalled play, 
For some must watch while some must sleep. 
Thus runs the world away. 
Would not this, sir, and a forest of feathers, if the rest  
of my fortunes turn Turk with me, with provincial  
roses on my razed shoes, get me a fellowship in a cry of  
















という註釈を付し、M・P・ティリー編纂の諺事典（Morris Palmer Tilley, A 
















中海の多文化的状況、1570－1630 年』（Turning Turk: English Theater and 
the Multicultural Mediterranean, 1570-1630）という批評を刊行したこと
にある。4 とりわけ、シェイクスピアの悲劇『オセロー』（Othello、1604 年
頃初演）をめぐる近年の批評では、ヴィトカスの影響もあって、当時キリス
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Why, how now! Ho! From whence ariseth this? 
Are we turned Turks, and to ourselves do that 
Which Heaven hath forbid the Ottomites? 
For Christian shame, put by this barbarous brawl! 














れているのは、オセローだけである。第 5 幕第 1 場で、オセローは、イアー
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〔 78 〕 
象しようとしたのである。ここでは、ジョン・フレッチャ （ーJohn Fletcher、
1579-1625 年）の悲喜劇『島の王女』（The Island Princess、1621 年初演）
とフィリップ・マッシンジャー（Philip Massinger、1583-1640 年）の悲喜
劇『背教者あるいはヴェネツィアのジェントルマン』（The Renegado, or The 
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Armusia.             There’s nothing, nothing:  
Let me but know, that I may straight flie to it.  
Quisara.  I’le tell you then: change your religion,  
And be of one beleefe with me.  
Armusia.                    How?  
Quisara.                          Marke,  
Worship our Gods, renounce that faith you are bred in;  
’Tis easily done, I’le teach ye suddenly;  
And humbly on your knees ―  
Armusia.                     Ha? I’le be hang’d first.  
Quisara.  Offer as we do.  
Armusia.               To the Devill, Lady?  
Offer to him I hate? I know the devill;  
To dogs and cats? you make offer to them;  
To every bird that flies, and every worme.  
How terribly I shake? Is this the venture?  
The tryall that you talkt off? where have I bin?  
And how forgot my selfe? how lost my memorie?  
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ランド人 10 人と日本人 9 人を捕え、拷問の末、殺害するというアンボン虐
















フレッチャーは、叙事詩『妖精の女王』（The Faerie Queene、第 1 部 1590
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ところで、この悲喜劇には皮肉な後日談がある。王政復古期になると、1668
年には作者不詳の改作が出版された後、1687 年には劇作家ネイハム・テイト
（Nahum Tate、1652-1715 年）による改作がなされたり、1698 年にはピー























































GAZET  … when all your sects and sectaries  
Are grown of one opinion, if I like it  
I will profess myself; in the meantime,  
Live I in England, Spain, France, Rome, Geneva,  
I am of that country’s faith.  
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VITELLI                And what in Tunis?  
Will you turn Turk here?  
GAZET                No!―so I should lose  
A collop of that part my Doll enjoined me  
To bring home as she left it. ’Tis her venture,  
Nor dare I barter that commodity,  





































DONUSA                  Say, she points to  
Some private room the sunbeams never enters,  
Provoking dishes passing by, to heighten  
Declined appetite, active music ushering  
Your fainting steps, the waiters too, as born dumb,  
Not daring to look on you.  Exit, inviting him to follow.  
VITELLI                 Though the Devil  
Stood by and roared, I follow! Now I find  
That virtue’s but a word, and no sure guard,  
If set upon by beauty and reward.                      [Exit.]  
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I oft have told you,  
Of a relic that I gave her, which has power― 
If we may credit holy men’s traditions― 
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Villiers, 1st Duke of Buckingham、1592-1628 年）が皇太子チャールズとス
ペイン国王フェリペ三世（Philip III、1578-1621 年）の皇女マリア・アナ
































No, I must downward, downward! Though repentance  
Could borrow all the glorious wings of grace,  
My mountainous weight of sins would crack their pinions 
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「背教者」グリマルディに唯一救いの手を差し伸べるのは、イエズス会士で
あるフランシスコだけなのは確かである。フランシスコは、第 4 幕第 1 場 72

















DONUSA                I came here to take you,  
But I perceive a yielding in myself  
To be your prisoner.  
VITELLI            ’Tis an overthrow  
That will outshine all victories. Oh, Donusa! 
Die in my faith like me; and ’tis a marriage  
At which' celestial angels shall be waiters,  
And such as have been sainted welcome us.  
Are you confirmed?  
DONUSA  I would be―but the means  
That may assure me?  
〔 92 〕 
VITELLI             Heaven is merciful,  
And will not suffer you to want a man  
To do that sacred office, build upon it.  
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ドニューザがキリスト教徒になることに同意する第 4 幕第 3 場でも、ヴィ













PAULINA Ha! ha! ha!  
ASAMBEG  What means my mistress?  
PAULINA                           Who can hold her spleen.  
When such ridiculous follies are presented― 
The scene, too, made religion? O my lord,  
How from one cause two contrary effects  
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人ミゲル・デ・セルバンテス（Miguel de Cervantes Saavedra、1547-1616
年）が、バルバリア海賊に襲われ捕虜となりアルジェで送った捕囚生活に基づ
























スタ （ーc.1578-c.1626 年）の『モルフィ公爵夫人』（Duchess of Malfi、1623





















I pray you in your letters, 
When you shall these unlucky deeds relate, 
Speak of me as I am; nothing extenuate, 
Nor set down aught in malice: then must you speak 
Of one that loved not wisely, but too well; 
Of one not easily jealous, but being wrought, 
Perplexed in the extreme; of one whose hand, 
Like the base Indian, threw a pearl away 
Richer than all his tribe; of one whose subdued eyes, 
Albeit unusèd to the melting mood, 
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Drop tears as fast as the Arabian trees 
Their medicinal gum. Set you down this; 
And say besides that in Aleppo once, 
Where a malignant and a turbaned Turk 
Beat a Venetian and traduced the state, 
I took by th’ throat the circumcisèd dog, 
And smote him ― thus. (5.2.339-354, underlines mine.) 
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